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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILPERS OF COULEE DAM 
V,J l. 2 No . 4-0 M. Pe t :) Sh.r. a ·1 ger--Eui t or 
Safety Eng:Ln e8r 
Oc tober ~~ , 1 953 
rl"'J '\' l J - I . _, J 
The 1:1ost a.1-\Jur on t s in gle thi n g wu.k·r 
c nn do i s . t j s av e l i f fl , :tiut c,n t he Grand 
Coulee da:J .i t has multiple i r:1p in ·tnnce . All 
t~1i s i }3 as i df) f r:;r:1 t i11 • • : obvious n eccsGity 
of thm·e Lavin g t:.; bo y:a t er t ) r.>ack up be-
hin C:. a dan in urdor t ,J h ~rtgat o !nor e t b.m 
u ::1ill:L,n t:tcres ~,f 1 :-:-ind ,;n J t o ger.nre.te 
oluctz·.icaJ. pmver . The n 0ed f ;)r. · water at 
t he gr' av eJ. pl m1 t and .t'Gr city u s e h.'..l s al-
r(:1Q.dy . been expJ. .'.?1.in t::u . 
Lv ,}kinv. at the matter fro;·.1 -~m ot her an g- · 
le , it v1..JuL l be i 1:il]u:.:.;~·ibl0 t-J hav e ::1. C Jn-
eret e c\31:i v,ithout :im.t•.:r . E::8n i f CdnCr t:: t e 
Of the 4351 pounds of sa t c :::' ::i.als compos-
ing ')n e. cub :L c yttr d of c cm crG t e only 200 
P')l.mds are wi:: tor ~· The r esult , n ::itur.211:r, 
i s a s tiff or dr y c ,:x1cr e te , for the 1::eight 
r atio ~) f wat er t o the ym.·d is ~mo t o 20 . 
Within t he l::;.st 10 yiw.r s ex-:·)er i.l:lentatLm 
br uught i:ut tho f uct t ha t th(~ ,~.riGr t he 
c onc ;:,~~ t e , up t .J a certa in p _:i int , t he st·,Jn i~:-
er . But vd th the dry c,: .. ncre t o car.1e the 
pr ,)blern · of r·~u.king it compact ~md l e ss por-
ous in t he b l ocks . T!:'.e r api d--e.c t L::in vi-
bra t Ji· b 0ca.me t he answer . 
were p~ l1~r e <. .. :Lt VJ'OUl.et :.,tiD. be :tr:lp ;ti s :Lble The anount -')f v1 e ;:-3t, s i de mn,cr in con-
t o have the tJ t ~·.Jn g0st (~.:1n ·Ni th.mt adJi.tion-- cre t ,:] t!ixe s is sufi' ic.ien t t :..1 bri ng about 
a l vmt er . Thts li8e '):' -vmtor in strength- the de s i r ed ch1;)t1ie:1l a c t i ·'.)Il , but 2.ft or the 
oning a uom :Ls a ·.1v.:..t t er of pr esent i :Jp;_1rt- concre te is p ::m:re r~ j11 t o b l ocks t here C:)Des 
,::111 ce on t he 1r e s t side . a L~if f e_r cncc . C:.;nc:cete i s p,J::.·ous c::nd 
.Appr· •J xl.mately 2 , 1 6rJ,OGO g&ll,)n s of w~1.ter 
c.re u sed t~uily on T,he v1.' e t-i t side . 'I'hi ~~ is 
a bout t hree time s DC;I'E: t htm the ur.0.-.)tmt 
f or the fJk.s·:m City t ·::n,.nsi. t e . For iNes t 
s i de c :,ncrete 500 , 0t)O ga1lon s go t '.) 'WlE' d 
c l. E:anin g bl ocks , 165 , 000 in the actuo.l 
i-:ti xing of concr·ete , :md rnci ;:rt of the ba -
l ance into "cur ing n bl~:ck s. A little wat-
er go ot1 f or tho cool e:~' :::\ f :,r t he f :)ur ce-
nen t plcnt cryr.rpressvrt:- . 
Curing of con cr t·)t E.~ i. 3 -:1. n a tural cht=x'. i.cal 
pr,;; cess but there i s r,1ui-·e ·t :) the st·)ry t h::m 
that------ · 
wute.r in the con.cr0} t e t en ds t ·.) g:1t her in 
t he por,J s . Tht s v1c.ulC: weaken t he concrete 
i f n ot c.:J.re ·J i'·)r . T;v11en water i s s5:rinkled 
:.m to the blocks until succee.ding lif t s the 
wate:Jr r etention of Uw bl ocks is n1c .. de 
c .. m st nnt . 
Chemical E .. ct:bn genera tes heat in the 
bl '}Cks . In mi xing tho con cret r:~ tho wc:1..ter 
s p0c.d s up the chemical [).ction . When poured 
:Jn t o t he blocks , tho wa t er t onus t o s l ow 
d ,J·wn t he cheu:ica l -:lcti on an d teJDner a ture 
rise . This [:ipr ayin[; ;) f wa t 1Jr c )ns equently 
t c:nci.s t o cut d Ywn i h.e expan s i on-cun traction 
· (Continued 'Jn Paee 5) 

crJLU3BI Jill __________________ __ P_c_,Lf .... ;_e_.;;..3 
;\GO 
.... .. . " . .. .. .. . .. . .. . - . . .. . ... .. . ........ .. . .... ... . . .. . . .. .... .. .. ., , -... .. .... .. -.. .. .. 
V. L . MELOSH st:>cking up f..>r winter ••••• • 
J Oim PATTERSON p2.t t ing li.ttl (~ Pci.tter son •• 
BI LL Vv'Eb.V I~R pl ; ..q in[; Sil:J. s 1ilurn er t o the 
st r c.:t.;;~s • ••••• •• •••••••••••••••• • ••••••• •• • 
PEHCY F' 'JN D behaving--he hus t o ••••••••••• 
R. J . KUGELM.aN i:w rc.1- p::in t ing a r:i•Juel ••••• 
J .L.1CK [-lINF'IELD 1a<Jving 8 t .. r t h t ,J get a t tho 
b ,Jt t ·J:r.1 oi' t hin gs • •.•.•••••••••• •• •• • •.••• 
J"OHN BRmvN har d pr::~ssed , but ri;) t in a 
l ) 1") j .. c:[~-e gr.::.1.!! E! • • ••• • ••••• •• o • ••••••• • o •••••• 
---lVbkc f i rs t poudn g::": f ar- Y· e :J t r.ai xing 
pl [in t f .J ;)t in gs , t ho high e s t t ,) be 118 feet . 
----1u.1oricmi Le ~~Lm auxi lis I-y nr grn1 i zod d.t 
l ogi on mc ot jn g in ne ss ho1 l . 
---Heavy C'.Xl s tructi,Jn 1s; ,)rk on the 10 cc-
r.-10n t oil A.'! compl e t e . 
--- Tvvo hundrud L:nd fif t y attend c.:i.unce f::i.v -
en by y,rnn g pe0pl o of C-.:J1:11:1lmi t :r chur ch . 
---Prepare fo dril l 5-inch hol es i nt,) r ,') J f 
of \·i ,33 t s i de drb..U.1Ltge t1mncl . 
FR.ED LUDdIG, "To me thoy t:...r e t v.o sparkl in g · ---Hu Bl on k , As s oc i c:. tcd Pr ,Jss .r6pr<.::s rm t.:1-
j Oliit)1 ::, . 11 •••••••• • •••••••••• • ••••••••••••• tiv e , un.i t ecl in marr i .::-,~~<:~ ex.::.:.c t.l y :m e ye c.r 
Vv . IL t ILLIS c0nvi_.-r1cot~. t ho.t bu ;sin0rrn i s .-m ago t o NLi.. ss l·:1arthn Ha ~~kin , cami ra . 
the pick-up . • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • . • • • • . • • • • . • • ----East c -:.,ffcr d-:: . .1n n ).:1.chos "Jn e- b ::J .. f i t s 
C.t:.RL DYCUS be s i e[;ed \,.i th bi l l s !:in Ll bills 1100-.fu-Yt l en gt h . 
an d b i l l s - - doll!.lr bills . Out tho ~., .inc.low --- On t:: hu.11.dred rJJ.d t v; elve thou s u 1d cubic 
they t~{.) ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • yc:.r ds of r uck ;)la sted f ror.i i:est u:,utmrm t . 
~ho~: • ~~~~ • ~ ~:~~ ~~ · :'~ :~~ ~ · :
1
:~ • • ~·:l~~~ ~ · · t\V;,~~;ii{f :::t:&:, '.:~·s~::[f :P:j:·,iy(f <t,#;:q'.>~!J 
~:/ ;i~EI;~.,~u;~:c: l~~\;~t~hin~0 0 the '.( ~ HI 11  n~~&f;ff';J ~iJ~l} j§)r§/<-
~~~h~T6~~~ ~~~~~:~ • ~;;;;~~. i'c;; . ;,;;;.;~~ ::: :~:-;~(~2~!;;:';.~;'.J~l_'.~~J.~~~: 
C.nRL H.i :LUGEN with hiG col o ill his han d • • •• 
:G, G •• G.t-1.GE po s i t ive about bl asted r om:mce 
R. L . TELFORD d i r ecti ng the~ C<)urso c) f 
l)u.ul ~1.myari ••.•.•..•.•••• • • . • •• ••.• . . . · ••• 
T1~VL~ DdlLKE :::s:.:dn ~; ~;t i.ir~~ t ha t sparkl e i n 
Sp :1 C iJ S • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • 
FR1.J'.JK L . (POP ) Si\1iI'~1H \ ·; i t lD u t an. umbr c1l c;. . 
JESSE H07!E col lec ting c-· .- i. ;x :ba l l equipmrmt 
t o bcgm the lo.st ,c;ea;_; ,m • •••••••••••••••• 
KI RBY JON E[1 Dr . - J ekyl l -fm d lvir . Hyde- i z-
i ng? ..... . ........... . ........ . . o••• · ···· 
1) ti.~ f:! 11.m.1 d. s ••••••.•••••••• • •• • .•.••••• iJ ••• 
AL GREGORY turning L.<)::in light ri1essen ger boy . 
rJi E~RLE PEDIU;;N 1., r.n cl ( t n ew ca l'; n ow t o g,:) 
p l t.:J... CtJ S • ••••• 9 ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
E . [3. I-IURLBUHT, nr c ::m l.dn 't wait f .:.)r fr.Jrn 
30() to 700 y<::.1t.tr s . .................. . . . .. . 
J AiVIES 1 . BROViN gr av el pl an tin g ••••• •• •••• 
CHA2;.LES LEE uncov ering :1 dead1:1m1 ••••••••• 
PETER KOTCHENFi.EUTHEH, "h1oth e;:r check l a t 1.;)r~1 
J . M. DOYLE 0en din g clK,·'.) --Ch :J OS c: :rvvn t he 
·t r ack .. .. .. . .... . . . ... . . . . . . . .... ... . .. . . 
W. H. WARREN oiling up •• • .•.• . •.•....• • • 
A . GYI·:lN AST pr ~.:.ctic ln g 8Y;;in~s ti c s i n ·..t gy1:1-
n a siu m, n ot on a s c a ffol d . 
E. P . Hiil1RI S n ow expLJi tin g 'Lhe g:"e.:1.t out--
d OVTS •••• • ••• • •••••••••••• • ••••• • •• • •••• • 
The ffi1nUlll survc1y uf t he Un.i ted Press 
s h owed t hut fo J tball Cca t hs f or 1955 e-
qmJ.ed the peDk year ,) f 1931 when 46 •:;ere 
k i l l ed . Thir ty--fi.v e de t-tths, ·were the di-
r e ct I'C' Slil t :i f cririiI·~0in ~i.cti vi t y ; 20 v1ere 
hi gh s clu,) l games . 
c~ecline . 
Colleges ~h~~ ed a 
HIGHW11.Y- H.HILRO ::~D GR..i1.DE CROSSING .i-i.CCI-
DEN TS IN THE FI RST EI GHT MONTHS OF 1 935 
COST ·9s3 PEOPLE TilEI H. LIVES , .MN INCRE1-~SE 
OF 32 OVER THE YE:AR BEFORE. INJURIE[:1 FOR 
'l'HI~ S1.JhE PERIOD TO T.t\.U m 2695, 11N I NCREitSE 
OF' 84 . 
In t he Mi d<;})-e Ages p epper v;a f; pri zod 
ah )v e all o ther spi ces . It of t en t, ')ok 
t he pl ncE: of mon ey . PeJple rec eived re-
war ds in pepper, oft en pui c1 their ren t :L.'1 
pepper , nrnl r~hen a will v;as r eud , hel d 
t heir Lro:~Lth t o l fY....,rn h'Jw much pepper 
they had bcon b equen trrnd . 
t ... I;iJ!.11~ .FL1 ·,SH OF' LI UHTNING I S 1\LV;AYS 
PRECEDED BY A 11LE1tDEH, 11 A SORT OF PATH-
FIN DER on TRAIL BLJ.~ZEf?. . THE 1 }~.hf.:ER THAV-
1 EL S FROM THE NEGi\TI VELY-CI:-L~.RGED CLOUD TO 
I 
THE POGI TIVELY CHn.HGED E'"lHTH ;iT SPEEDS 
H1J.JGI NG ?ROM 810 t o 19, 900 MILES PER. SEC-
\ OND . THE i'Jl.tclN CH.,1IWE T1~KES THE OPPD,SITE 
I DrnECTION . ___________ ....;._ _______________________ ___ _ 
-,- ,)0 ') - ·. 
.BN D sqrn \-;on~,E. 'ITL.:JI! '.)f:G3l ,E1~~ C:IILDHK·J 
.ni~.E TEK FJ.:H.lil·! TT,· \.HO l11IJ/:i~tf. ':tlRi~ O.F TELLING-
Y'.)TJ ·~~HE ·r).1,'QBI;El,:;E' . 
..:.oon-
. ' 
A culorec~. rnm1·, ':..l.f Gf..;r ix:dn g r ,J~:; c uscl 
fror~1 Lh0 C.J lu1:1b i ,:. ri.V(;:C, ·.1t ... s :, 2k·.:-:c: v. ;,V . 
he b r:..~ v cn itu_· r::.: ci. in wL< n L.0 CJ uJ c~n ' t ~:v, i n . 
" We11 , k J t oll t h~:; t i:·uth, 11 ho f\.·:ti,~( ' 11 1'1.h 
.Jidn ' t 'trtln}c i.,' t.. \::":.s s·. ,.Le ep 1 c;..u ;-~ .: i.t ,)n-
l y k ,·)k th:d) lit tl1.-. :iuc1c Uf> t ·) i tr; t.1_, il.. 11 
:....o() ) .:... 
FE ,:\GHEE v~ [ TH ::rim HJ !_:L1tL-, J"UDGE },.EG 
:rnLED TH.nT , , :.OODEJ\] JJK} D01~~:; HOT B~-1.ri 
iJ, i-J~ FiLCt'fi OPElL.TIN G j,J ~JJTC I T _rn 
WOODEN JIE.r,DE, TH.nT Ci.1ff.E LOST UF THE: 'TEOU-
BLE . 
·-·00 :i -
"Y ) U i-H:.,n t :11,.J t :J 1· :.J :::,·.; y mr r nL .. ry, eh'? t; 
Visit~-:i r : "What n J. c o r,;u tt.)n~: y ·.J U .:.re 
S ' i''J, '11~• ., • -~ • -; • t .J 1· ~· '( f • t "I .. (:.: ' : _ t, ~n J uu1-- .Ll ,, 1..,. ci ,:, );f s su~L • t~ty 
11ui3b Lu1cl :-::nc .~ h.~~C.t t> .. .,,~10 l.i_}·~e t,h~.t Jn l1i .s 
~mit . 11 
iVlinister ' r~~ wife : "YeJ , I ge t all my , 
but t -:>n s fr om tho c .:; l l 8e t :L.m pl.:,.t c . 11 
WN ' T EC0-1\JrX!Ji i ?: LIKE: THE SCOTmi.VL JJ' 
WHO i ·ooK LUNG f11~:PS 'l'O 'KEEP FROiJi 'y;E,_· ~n.rno 
OUT HIS ;~1 [:\:-mE;[> ., 1rn SPLIT H_[S ~f,8 Tl-t.OUSP;Rs 
· - cl'LJ-
"O h , r:u:·. Bu t.cht:r , :ih._,ut t!1a t j ,:.: 5nt ;11)u 
,~ · ·. 111 118 L'J ;.-:i t \; (.;ck . 1Ji ·-·1 ~i·) l.l C"'V it w, c_, in-.. : 1 .Lu. . . . . .. J.. . .A. ti Q t.J..J . .. . r .... ..::.:, .. .. ... 
~9 .·,rtoc; or d1:~·rY;.rt.•.:~d fr ,)r;1 Aur:tr:-.'.lin? 11 
- :)oo..:.. r-----~, 
ll l.{cy, -;:·i1D t -.. r(:, y-·:-iu < .J i..ri g? ' '7'-.• ·.~ /1 
Jl.·:].l eC:,_ T)::.:uJ.. W:.,ll u1· . ·t. ·1 ~' / / 
;)cn~{~_';uJ~~ii!~'."T~:~;:'\;~~ 1
1 
·~;{t ift£ JI. 
l1 Jr'- - ,.., L li-.t .. i cc;.-::r •. ~ L...Jl_Cli_ _  
11 VJr11 , be _ r1uicl.: · :·L::i.Yt.it ·it ; ,_.'J:1 11' d Jn ' t J..e t 
;_.;n yb ·."'-(Y ~8(.; y :)U . T~1t,t ' s a c ct:.cr;r.=n t..er ' s 
j- :;q •. ll 
- 0 0 0 -
A )1/i ')/~U?1JLL3T n ; mm . \··:HO GETS r,;~cr-1 EL-
BOv, UN THE ;.111.:1 )f EIS THE:1\ THE CH.:).IR . 
--000-
fl ill i.ngbcry· ( t c Grt1hc3k · bef.)re t.o came 
b ··.._ ck) • " iP1cl :-,,::.rp .-,nb ,:"\ r· +hr- t e- ) ii bu] l 613--"' 1. ; e \J,. .L .. , ,.1. .._ .... , V V- ... ~.. .4-. ... .. u .. . ... 
I 
.,.,' · 
·vd._ops. i n (_:. i v i ,.iu a1i ty, initi r_J.tive , and lc.:i c1- -
: c r~:h~tp • . lhw .i?;.C:t in tlie·re -~·nd c!.D exac t ly 
· '.l~-:; I . t,3lJ. )'()ti . 11 
· _ : :;()0 -
. TN:GNG 1~ mtJHT GUT 
~F{ 1_Ei1.D TO !.::_ J10m-'IT1J.i 
- oCh-
.. Fire~. Chh::f V1becler : " ~~1 iy n.re y crur 
. ., ,. ,l'~S 'f T 'JD~)',· i,.-l ··-d ?II 
.:, . . .. . . ·"·. " .... ~_') .,_) , .... (.. . . 
Giff : "L~y fc,~ t v. ere h:)t SJ I turned 
the ho s:~;· ·='n them . ll 
October 2~_19_~_:_6~ ~ _ _ _ __ ,_ ) Ji . l·i • .Li . K • . COLOi}B L:l( _ ____  ·- - -·----·-- ------- --·- ······ Pr..i.ge 5 
WATER- ·-V.i:ST §]DE 
( Con 4:,inued L1; rn Pc.~e 1 ) 
o f blocks . Slo v·'<)r nxu W1 s ion :m d con t :;_' H·c t -
i on m,..:Jc:na fo 'ii·c.~: f-:Lr.i. c line 2 .in ccncrc t c . 
:F\.;· . ;:er fin e line s me w-1 ctron gE: r blocks of 
concJ·e t e . 
Bl ocks a.r.(: mr .. d e \, e uker i f ei thur too 
mu ch ,:.> r t oo 1i ttlc:) 1'.··1 t e:}r' i s mi xed .in . t.Le 
con c.r ·,jt\':; . I f t lH.:1r o i ;::; more t h~ n ecessm·y 
.. . , , } 
thQ c:H~nd.caJ. u.cti jn ::!.. S 2r.:! t ..1Y.' C(•J d :m:::i. an 
oxtra. r-..mmmt :Jf l td t ence o.c pry,r co:n e:r c t e 
f or saJ.Inon, not guld :f-L,,31:t, to '..il c1.y around 
i ~1 • . As :i re:.:-ult, the ,:.-::.i.T,cr t·l,ll:1j.,8d in fr om 
t he Col umbia r·.iv ::;r l f, ar1. ,._in p1.m1p;:)CJ out. 
Th(: f irst colle ctor s ~.r~.:: t '.n.c :.~ump .s , or 
::<i. i g11t dep ::-' 1J~::.-~.1 0~1 in t ho mj_cl.c..10 of ua ch 
block . Lee.din g from the sumr i r:; u four-
i n cb p i p1.:. . 1.11-H-: ) i po l::1c:~ds t o (,;. gal .'l 'vry in 
t he A roF of t he clu ri . The c ._::.llery t ends 
to s1cpe in to block 31 .from 1:· }Ti. ch s!nnll. 
iJUlJp.:, of ov '?-ry d€~ script:Lon get rid of the 
w:1t e r· . 





October 2, 1936 M. W. A'. K. · COLUMB_I_1_ill....;.·-~-------------Pa_.@._§_ 
iVIIG:{TY SOUNDS THE E:}~?LOSION NiiV1R0J2§. _jJ'ff> lVilli TONS fJIEET 
It is not genernll.;,-r re&lized b;)w much In arnrner t o the c a ll of the outdoors, 
potential destructive .f.01·ce .is locked up all in terestt::d spor tsmen of t lrn im t.irD u-
in u s11e.11 qw.:n ti ty of gar1oline. The av- r0~~ a.r-e invited. to a ttEmd the r rn:cg.::niz·a-
o r 1.:.gc ..::.utorr.o bi.lf.J o·rmer takes it for grsii t..:. tL~n · Iilceting of the Ccmle:e Var.i crwptfJr of 
eel trwt ::-~ gall on o f w-~5oline vvill produce the Poegie club, sportsii1cn orgc·.nizt~ tion ·. 
cn-.mt:h pmier to propel his c~r (sny) 15 The t;,., th-.w ing v,ill be h 01d n ext rtJ ::.: s c.itly, 
miles, but ho iD :.~ :Jt0nisl1ecl to l~:: .. rn thut Oct. 6 ,'.3.t 8 p . m. jn the sociul r r)om o.f the 
tho same L.mo un t cf p8hcr, i f it wure all M:1::-: :)n City rcc-r~u . .,ti ::m hall, Rr)y rv . St"1k,_rn , 
s •:.: t .free suda.c~n1y und er suit.u.bl.c conditiens prc:sidcnt, c:.nn c-unced. 
v.:::ml.d be (_;n ,~rngh t :; ci.of:d~r::iy a l u:cge mocicrn Or u mize d L.:st ye ::1r, the club SU;ipend-
bu.il.ding . Tho s t.nie thre~t is f .Jund in U12 ed c1ctiviti(;S tiuring the summer . 
c ,.-;r,1t1-Jn · go.s;:i.Une t .Jrch. Luddie SuhociGljnk is se8re t .::; ry. 
Orm lesS,)11 t c; be lc: E:.rn ed is thx t .inv~:..r- - oOJ-
ic..bly t 11:rfore u b1:Jw brch iu u sed it d10uld NO OLD FOR THE ~JEW 
be carefully exu.r.1.in ecl to make m:re it i}~ Tw1=;-thirds of .the v,io.y across tho Colum-
S· .. afo in evury way. If it is f ,.J und tiJ be biu ,J. t t he [;I'DVE:.1 pL;.nt puiap h i) U::38 rig-
l sti1(y , or defective in uny ot11·0r res,t1E:.!ct, gJrs }1L:.ve hung a 16-inch pipe line f r om 
neccs.~.::.ry rGiJl..irs urnuld bf:: made by a c ::tblc :. The plpL J.ine i r; L-:, G.Jn duc( the 
rr~)pcrly qualified p 1.:lr'f' Jn, befnr8 it is sludge Wel ter frrn.1 the c'T -'.:Nol plsn t ·)ut tJ 
;mt in' service. the f :::.r side '.) f the rivur ~:md -1v,i :1y f r ')m 
Co.re uh:iuld . be taken to ·1::vold ;Jum, in).:; the pun:.9s J'oer.iing fr esh v,-ater t :) the 
up dn exc essivci e.ir prcs:-:urB-- -.·:ith ·the 8r- . gr2.vel plunt . 
C:i in 2.ry t ·,~r ch p.c . .:>per ly filled with 6fasoline, 
f i v c 2. tr·:)kes •Jf ·tht:i ~UI;:p r:1&y b t} sui'ficien t . 
FrrJferc.b:Ly, pumping ~1·10uld be; ::1v oio ecl vvhilo 
the t ~rch is lighted. 
--oO.>-
STl'.~1JVi---H.nJ1ti-JlF.BS--PILIN G 
Tho lncassant clang-clB.n g of stearr1 
hnrurr1:;j~~' .m ttecl ;_xLl.in 2; is .:fr :)m the 9-B-5 
If gu:3c>ljne fl Jr1s ·.)Ver fr .:<El the p:ri1.~frrg Mcia'Jr-n a:n-Tcrry h~-..I.'lITH)rs. 
eup .. m t :J tl1E, tHnic, it :31Du..:o. be C;;,1r1.:: fu.J.ly Such <.i. hc.r.irie:r ll,.1.s the net i,ve i 2'.:ht of 
v, iped ,.:, ff b,3foro lif)°1t:il11:. th,.:) t .. ;r ch . If 7000 _i')Ounds wi tb the r au v1eight :if 1600 
it i s [:cllvr1ell . t ·J r cir:1 :1ln it i::, 1ikcJ..y t,,) be- p0lU1d~1 . Ti1e .hr.tn:1er rnc.1i{ ES :1 16--inch stroke 
C.)r:18 i bni ted -~.nc.l '.18Ct t11.e tunk S·J t h::1t 2. 145 tirrl88 a ufoute. vJ .. th 8750 fo..Jt T, nmds 
danger,.ms inte:,?.~ngl F,>.:f:::-.m~::J \:.iJ.l rE:;sul t. per bl.ow . The h a.::1r;10r o;;cr,lte s )i1 . 600 cub-
'Thc t ::i rc h ~1l1;mlcl be .:.irc,--ho~.i.t1.:d u 1d l :1.t)1:t-ie foot J f L.ir. Cub tc me1-.•. s uren::mt~i of the 
ed ,.mtd.,J:;rs, never fiil1.>.:. v.;hiLJ h::-it v::i..' \Jhen h,J.rJmf.;r s.i" e 98x20x24 incl.183 . 
un ~,pen fl ,:,1:1c ,>r :-.my 0thcr pos td .bl8 :3 .. )w .·ce - oO·J-
of i gn itbn is nc :";.r b;y . PUT .:i.N ~i.CCEll.1~T 9.JI UN'£Jl-:. 1.QI~lOJ~R.OW--
- .)Cu- J-LvfaYS TQI.AORBOW -·------·--- -- ·----.. - ·-·------.-----··- ·--------------
I 
I COULEE 
If/iLAi@~ @IllfV 1!TI=IT~,i~l!~t 
\ ·· _ :, i , .. , 1••, 11,111,11, , ,111,/l1!il l ! 11/IJ,1,l,, il l 1: ,t 1•1 1, , • f / l 11! 1i fl 1i ll l ! l l l •ll l 1ll l 11il1ill l!; ': f1 1ll 11i/1 11lf!,I I T/lf/•l' lllll il/ l f/l l lli1 1 111ll l ll 1 /J/l l! ll• llll l lt/ , r1 / 11 i1/l:1 111 1 1/ll:• l l/ll1 1· 1 ' ·.~It( 
1!1th .~ , .;,~ .. <,r " .. } ~' \.\ 
.J11{ , f,dtl~fMF' . . Wf M~tJ r~111m~·r w101Hi~ )t ~ 
t- ,.}{\,]"~?~~:;~i ~\Jxt: • • : • ~ . e / :1 ·. . : ~ ~;:,A ~: . ~ ;, i . 
; :1~,f :t?)'.!J:i.I/t:» ':. ·~<;~<r .. : ••r~,~~~~.t~ .. .. :::~.  . ~.~~~, ....... ,,, .. ·: i 
•. ~ •·,.·• , ·:•·, ·, , : , ,,,;~ .) , ·. , .JA\ /Mn Ii.$ ~ !li<.'110~@ ~i ·· · 
' f !\<:f h, · Ji[.. 0F.;;r~h2'· : i< .. . · .. .. ,"' ... $ · · • . , . . ri . : ; 
/i t. t' . . ·,; ·\ :,)\ -~+i~f \ ,'. ·,:;·:;. y·· )- , I '.\:' «:@@ fp. ~ ~ i!i:J <'-J~L~i, $ Ll (C ; . 
, '.',)#, ; .. ····•·c':ii\ .,,,, 1;()\'{);,' · •)''' ~&.,'{'···· / / ' \':,. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ....... ,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,, .... ,,,,,., ... ,,, .. ,.,, ,11, ·•" ., .... , .......... ..... ... .. ... i· ' • \_,_jf::1~%);~ /7 \jt~ .. ... .. ............ .. ......... '. 
~ .;. . . .. : . . . 
I V ,ref, Jd ~f }f Id ti'/l I ,flw r ~ I · 
. ) . ·.: '~.// R ,(), N I) C L P' H 8 I N N J E . 
~: .. h . <·.~ j ' €ED tfv1t1o<J::\CTl~ , .. J 1).\J'~\ ER'; f®fj 171 'r 
; 7 · ,~rtlJHl ,. @ ;1r1t,l~1\ ,19i ,~,1 i1c ,,) 
:: (G) \tg) ~:-:,:-· ru ~ ~;;;:~::/ ;;;:.,-c.. ~IT11 d \i:1 :;:-: :,:-·, tdY 
H E".I RY 
·WllCOXON 
~ . ,r~~ .. . 
Oc t0ber 2 , 1936 i~I . ~:. 1t . K. CO.LUMBi i\N Pa~,e 9 
C IH 1JJ lR(IH --":~
1
Jili_ .~:t~~~~ DIX ~=-SH l]f~-s~ 
1·1 (r,:)J. 1f1·-, ~\\ "----- - - -~- ... _ ..... .. nl/1 Hilll -· ~ ·----· - . _ _ ..__ .. 
· 1 ;_:: -· . l , ~-- .•. -------by J ,Je liDrr elJ. 
.._ COIVfaIUNITY CHURCH-'rl1e Rev . 'liv . Vi . Sloan , Univer s ity Di' Was hin gt on-21-------Idaho-O 
9 : 45 
11: 00 
11 : 00 
Cl • .U! e 
"Why 
a .m. 
Ph . D., pasfor 
Chur ch sch:Jol . 
lJlo rnin g w.Jr ;;hip ; subj ect, 
Do Mon Suffer·? 11 
Firs t meetin 6 .J f the J\mior 
church . 
7 : 00 p . :;1 . Three meet:i.ngs--
(1 ) JunL)r high gr oup . 
( 2) Senior high . 
( 3) Vosper service , cuntinuation 
of "Men Wh:> Have Cha.11 ~;s d the Wor ~d ~ 11 
8 : 00 p . n . Tuesday , 11 R..)1~1anco 0f the BJok 
of Books . " 
THE CHURCH OF ,JESUS CfaUST OF L.H.TTER DAY 
S1g~TS will c,Jna uct Sunday Sch.Jal in 
t he:; Mason City high s chool buiJ.c'i ing at 
10 : 30 e. . r.~ . 
U. S . C. -14----------------------0rogon-7 
St,:m f Jr d-14-·-------·------------W. S. C. -7 
U. C. L . A. -13--- --:...-----··---.:...--.- iJion tona-7 
Saint Mary ' s-7---·------------C..::.liforn i &-0 
La Gt v;eek , won-los t : t wo r i ght , thr e e 
--~~~~~~-oOo~~~--~~--~~ 
OCTOBER 4-10 I S FH:E PREVENTION WEEK--
FIRES iJjNUB.LLY TliKE 10 , 000 LIVES IN THE 
UNITED ST.nTES • 
. FIRES J.NNU1J~LY COST FROM $260, 000 , 000 . 
IN THE UN I TED SV.TES . 
~ ~-----------000~--~--~----- ~ 
HUGE G;~TRY CR111rn ADDED 
Cables mid nn 80-foo t pole h elped l oad 
a 25-tori gan tl\)' cran e on t o the machine 
shop · crDneway '.Tuesday . · The n ew cran e has 
a capo.city ~if 10 tons more than t he l on e 
on e f or r.1erly in use . The t wCJ cranes ·will 
be r e t a ined f )r us e al on g the cr an eway . 
·~~~~~~~-oOo--~--~~ ~ --~-
REMFJv1BER! REGISTRA.TION BOOKS 1~.llE OPEN 
FOH PRESIDENTI.AL ELECTIONS . THEY CLOSE 
15 D.~YS BEEORE ·ELECTION . 
oOo- - ----
-------------------
. ·~ ·• · .. 
"I used to worry myself sick ev~;y time my 
husband left the house--before he t ook out 
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